Corticrocin is synthesized by mycelia of Piloderma croceum in contrast to mycorradicin, which is deposited into the vacuoles of maize root cells upon colonization with arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi. Corticrocin is formed only when P. croceum is grown in darkness. This indicates that the compound is unlikely of a carotenoid origin which also follows from the chemical structure. Corticrocin is deposited at the surface of the fungal hyphae. The all-£-geometry of the polyunsaturated chain is confirmed by comparing the spectral and chrom ato graphic properties of the natural product with a synthetic reference.
In tro d u ctio n
The mycelia of Piloderm a (= C orticium ) cro ceum form bright yellow hyphae w hen colonizing roots of N orw ay spruce, Scots pine, w orthleberry (Vaccinium vitis-idaea) and o th ers (E rd tm an, 1948) . The pigm ent was purified, identified as all-£'-tetradeca-2,4,6,8,10,12-hexaene-l,14-dioic acid (1) and term ed corticrocin (E rd tm an , 1948) . The recently ch aracterized m ycorradicin (2) (K lingner et al., 1995a) , th e m ajor com p o n en t of the yellow pigm ent form ed in m aize and o th e r grasses upon colonization by arbuscu lar m ycorrhizal fungi, is also a dicarboxylic acid with 14 C -atom s in total. M ycorradicin is deposited into th e vacuoles of the root cells in large quantities during the course of this sym biosis (K lingner et al., 1995b) . In contrast to corticrocin (1 ), the polyene chain of m ycorradi cin (2 ) is su b stituted by tw o m ethyl groups and the latter is probably o f caro ten o id origin. C orticrocin unlikely is an isoprenoid as these m ethyl groups are missing. The stru ctu re elucidation of cor ticrocin by E rdtm an (E rd tm an , 1948) was based on its acidic nature, its U V -spectrum and its b e haviour tow ards oxidation and hydrogenation. In 1954, the com pound was synthesized indepenReprint requests to Dr. F.-J. Marner. Fax: +49-(0)221-4705067.
Scheme 1. Chemical structure of corticrocin 1, mycor radicin 2 and intermediates (3, 4) of the first syntheses of corticrocin (Shaw and Whiting, 1954; Weedon, 1954) .
dently by two research groups (Shaw and W hiting, 1954; W eedon, 1954) , who used the rearran g em en t of tetradeca-2,12-diene-6,8-diyne-l,14-dioic acid (4), resp. its 4,10-diene-6,8-diyne isom er (3), in al kaline solution to obtain the all-£-polyene chain. The m elting point of the dim ethyl esters of the natural and the synthetic p roducts com pared well and it was undepressed in a m ixture of the two com pounds (Shaw and W hiting, 1954 ; W eedon, 0939-5075/98/0100-0004 $ 06.00 © 1998 Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung. All rights reserved. 1954) . D ifferences w ere, how ever, observed in the UV-and infrared -sp ectra o f the two products (Shaw and W hiting, 1954) , which d isappeared af te r fu rth e r recrystallization from acetic acid. Since the techniques in stru ctu re elucidation and isom er separation were n o t so advanced as nowadays, E rdtm an (E rd tm an , 1948) and the o th e r groups (Shaw and W hiting, 1954; W eedon, 1954) may have m issed som e stru ctu ral features. T herefore, the structu re of corticrocin, in particular its all-Egeom etry, was reexam ined, and th e findings were co rro b o rated by ch ro m ato g rap h ic and sp ectro scopic data. A dditionally, experim ents on the light dependence of its biosynthesis and on its deposi tion in th e hyphae will be p resen ted in the p re sent com m unication. 
D

M easuring the fo rm a tio n o f corticrocin
Freeze dried h yphae w ere ground with a m o rtar and extracted with M e O H by stirring at room tem p erature. A fter centrifu g atio n (10 min, 12 000 x g) and filtration, excess of C H 2N2 in E t20 was added followed by evaporating the solution to dryness. Polar im purities w ere rem oved by flash-chrom atography on RP18 with M eO H . Spectra w ere re corded from this m aterial.
Isolation o f crude corticrocin
Freeze dried hyphae (108.3 mg) w ere extracted with hot acetone as described by Erdtm an (E rd t m an, 1948). C orticrocin (0.8 mg, 60% purity as d e term ined by H PLC -analysis at 210 nm ) crystal lized from the filtrate in orange needles. The crude product was esterified with C H 2N 2 and the resu lt ing dim ethyl ester was used for com parison with the synthetic reference. B oth com pounds show ed identical chrom atographic (H P L C ) behaviour and spectroscopic (U V and MS) properties.
all-E- 4, 6, 8, Z^is-M ucondialdehyde (5) (100 mg, 0,91 m m ol) (B ohn and K oßm ehl, 1974) and carbom ethoxym ethylenetriphenylphosphorane (1.5 g, 4.5 m m ol) (Isler et al., 1957) w ere dissolved in 30 ml toluene.
The reaction m ixture was h eated to reflux for 8 h.
The solvent was rem oved in vacuo and the residue chrom atographed on silicagel (100% E t20 ) to give all-E- 4, 6, The dim ethyl ester 6 (100 mg, 0.45 m m ol), dissolved in 30 ml E t20 , was added dropw ise at 4, 6, The crude diol (7) (50 mg, 0.3 m m ol) was dis solved in 5 ml acteone. M n 0 2 (0.9 g, 10.3 m m ol) was ad d ed and th e m ixture was stirred at room tem p, for 2 h. A fte r filtration th e solvent was ev ap orated in vacuo. The rem aining oil was ch ro m ato graphed on silicagel, deactivated with 10% H 20 , using a g radient of cyclohexane/E t20 (8:2, v/v) to E t20 (100% ) as elu en t, to give 6 mg (12% ) of the all-E- 4, 6, 8, 10, 
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R esults and D iscussion
A fter a lag phase of 3 -5 d, P. croceum linearly grew in the dark on agar plates for at least 7 w eeks (Fig. 1) . Fungi on illum inated plates (low er light intensity of 15 (iE m -2 s -1) show ed sluggish grow th, which ceased after 2 0 -2 5 d. A lm ost no grow th was observed at 45 ^iE m r 2 s -1 (Fig. 1) .
M ycorradicin in grasses colonized by the arbuscular m ycorrhizal fungus G lom us is deposited into the vacuole of the cortex and the endoderm is cells of roots during the course of its form ation (Klingn er et al., 1995b) . In contrast, corticrocin was visi ble as yellow pigm ent in g ranular form at the sur- 
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face of the hyphae (Jülich, 1984) . D a rk but not light grow n P. croceum show ed such corticrocin depositions on o r at the cell wall o f th e hyphae (Fig. 2) . C ultures in cubated in light w ere greyishwhite. In contrast, caro ten o id synthesis in o th er fungi such as Neurospora, P hycom yces and Fu sarium is light d e p en d en t and m ed iated by the B/ U V p h o to re c e p to r (D e Fabo et al., 1976; Seger and Schm idt, 1994) . This indicated th a t corticrocin from P. croceum unlikely belongs to this class of pigments.
M ethanolic crude extracts from dark grow n P. croceum show ed a distinct ab so rp tio n spectrum with m axim a at 365, 380, and 402 nm . C om pared to the spectrum of m ycorradicin (K lingner et al., 1995a), the m axim a w ere shifted by about 5 nm to longer wavelengths, but the spectra show ed the sam e fine structure. The fluorescence em ission spectrum of the extracts had m axim a at 498, 536, 575 and 610 nm -the m axim a of m ycorradicin at 498 and 533 nm show com parable values (K ling n er et al., 1995a) . In crude preparations, cor ticrocin was less sensitive to exposure to w hite light (-1 5 % decrease in absorbance after 24 h illu m ination with a conventional 40 W fluorescence bulb) than m ycorradicin (K lingner et al., 1995b) .
A small sam ple of corticrocin was isolated from freeze dried hyphae of P. croceum following the procedure of E rdtm an (E rd tm an , 1948). E nough m aterial was obtained by this way for H P L C analysis, UV-and mass spectroscopy, how ever, not for recording N M R spectra. T herefore, a synthetic reference was p rep ared to confirm the proposed chem ical structure of the n atural product.
The m ultistep syntheses of corticrocin, p u b lished earlier (Shaw and W hiting, 1954; W eedon, 1954) , gave rise to ra th e r small overall yields. Thus, a different reaction sequence for the p re p a ration of the natural product was tried, as outlined in Schem e 2. A ll-£-m ucondialdehyde (5) (B ohn and K oßm ehl, 1974) was reacted with carbom ethoxy-m ethylenetriphenylphosphorane to give the dim ethyl ester 6 of all-£-deca-2,4,6,8-tetraene-1,10-dioic acid. R eduction of the diester with Li-A1H4 and oxidation of the resulting diol 7 with M n 0 2 yielded the dialdehyde 8 . Finally, co r ticrocin dim ethyl ester 9 was o btained by a second W ittig reaction in 2% overall yield. The structure of the product was ascertained to be the all-is-tetradeca-2,4,6,8,10,12-hexaene-l,14-dioic acid di m ethyl ester by UV-, N M R -and m ass-spectra. The assignm ent of the N M R resonances is based upon C H -correlation and long range experim ents. The sym m etry of the com pound, docum ented by the presence of only eight signals in the 13C-and seven in the 'H -spectrum , as well as the H -H -coupling constants prove the all-E -geom etry of the six double bonds.
The crude n atural product, obtained as d e scribed above, was esterified with diazom ethane. H PLC-analysis proved that a single product re sulted from this reaction. The dim ethyl ester of the n atural product was identical with the synthetic reference, which was unequivocally shown by com paring their chrom atographic (H P L C ) and
